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ToWNSMIP MoMISATISO CONTENTION.—The
DmwmT of Kelaev Township. will meet at
Spanish Flat, on Friday the 8d day of July, at
1 o’clock I*. M , for the purpose of making
township Dominations. All Democrats are so-
licited to be present. A. D. Rock,

For the County Delegation.
Pay Day.—This number of (be Democrat

completer the first half of the enrrent year,
and our carrier will be around among ourcity
patrons bright and early on Monday with nu-
merous small bills, payable on sight, all of
wfiicti, we trust, w ill be honored.

Dsmocratic Mominatio.vs.—Tbe Democratic
County Convention closed Ilieir labora jester-
day afternoon after a harmonious session. The
following gentlemen were nnmtua’ed for the
various county offices, and we can say with
truth, that they make up use of the best tick*
eta ever presented to the people of tbia county.
JatneeJohnson, County Judge; U. C.Plots,
District Attorney ; M. G. Griffith, Sheriff; I.
8. Titus, Recorder; Alex. Irvine, Treasurer;
J. B. Worden, Clerk; M. K. Shearer, l’ubliu
Administrator; C. C. Peirce, Snptrrintendeot
Public Instruction ; T. Breeze, Coroner; Win.
Henderson, County Surveyor ; E. I,. Crawford
and Samuel Fleming, Senators ; U. II. lloff-.
meister, A. B. Bates, J. C. McGuire, Thomas
Davidson, Assemblymen ; Supervisor, 1st Dis-
trict, Ernest Mortensen.

Fite.—On Monday afternoon last, smoke
waa discovered issuing from the roof of the
rear part of ibe Momitjoy House, and the
alarm offire was soon given. Confidence Er.
giue Co. Mo. 1, being in the immediate vicin
ity, soon bad a stream upon theburning build-
ing and the ttatnes were subdued iu a abort
time. Mo one can exactly* determine as to the
cans* of the fire, as from appearances it must
have originated between the plustering and the
tin-roof. Loss, as estimated, about $400,—the
principal damage being done to the tinning on
the roof.

Wanted.— The fire on last Monday fullv de-
monstrated the fuct that there is something
lacking in our Fire Department. In such exi-
gencies as are created by conflagration, tliete
is nothing more needed Iban one controlling
mind aud voice to give direction to the efforts
of our gsllsnt fire boys. Tbc lack of this one
thing was plainly visible on last Monday. We
want a Chief Engineer. Those having the con-
trol of this matter would well consult the in-
terests oi the city by looking to this all-impor-
tant subject without the least delay.

American Flags.— Some of our patriotic
neighbor! who lore their country so much
more than anybody else, would display belter
taste by displaying flags of better quality than
they bang out. They seem to tlnok their title
to patriotism is established by blatant profes-
sions ofderotion to the government and flaunt-
ing the national colors no oil occasions; hut
they ere not very liberal in the quality of their
bunting, and think one edition of it should
last forever. The man can’t love the flag ex-
travagantly who flys a two-bit specimen, ull
tattered and torn and dittcolored, for two or
three years. Genentl Schenck would make
some of our Plucerville patriots exchange their
old Bags for new ones, were they in Hal; imore.
and giee them fits for treating the national col-
ora with contempt. Bradshaw & Co., Silber*
stein and Harris hare them for sale on reason'
able terms, so that there can be no excuse for
not renewing their Hugs when they get dilapi-
dated. Aa the Fourth of July is at band we
•ball expect to tee some better loukiug flags
displayed on that occasion, at U-ust.

Masonic Board or Rsiur. —El Dorado
Lodge No. 16 and Palmyra Lodge No. 151, F.
sod A. M. of this city, recently made arrange-
ments for the formation of a “ Board ofRelief,"
to consist of the Masters, Wardens and Past.
Masters of the two Lodges. On Sunday lust
the Board was organized and the following offi-
cers elected: I. S. Titus, President;
Crocker, Vice President: George Ranney,
Treasurer, and F. F. Baras, Secretary,

Rich Copper Lode.—We were shown a spec-
imen of ore from the Bunker Hill Copper Lode,
that is richer than anv we hare before seen.
The lode was discovered by Mr. Reiner, und
is situated near Greenwood Valley. The spec-
imen shown us, was found about Tour feet be
low the surface, where the lode w four feet
thick, and in it could be plainly seeu virgin
ewer-

_

“ Old Chip.”—In 1S53 and '54, there was a
miner residing in the vieiuitv of Placerrille,
blind of an eye, who passed by Ibe name of
w Old Chip." Any information, left at this
office, relative to bis whereabouts, will be
thankfully received.

Wi are indebted to Jerry Sullivan, of San
Fraacisco, fur hies of Eastern papers and pic.
toriala and a late number of the Loudon Times.
Alao, to R. 3. Hernandez and Wells, Fargo £

Co., for the Sacramento und San Francisco
dailies, aod to Alexuoder Murgotteu fur the
Reese River Reveille.

loa Creak.—August Ort, of the Lafayette
Reataurant, ia entitled to our thanks for " vari-
ous and divers" bow Is of ice cream, during the
hot daya of the past week. We (mind it to he
of moat delicious flavor and exceedingly grute-
ful to the inner man. We commend the Lt-
fayette to all who may wish to partake of this
luxury.

Masonic.—There will be regular enmmuni-
cations of El Dorado l»dge on Monday even,
tog oaxt, and ofSt. JamesChapter on Wednes-
day evening.

FocavH or Jclt.—The committee have en-
gaged J. M. Reyni ilda Enj

, to deliver the Ora*
Uoa, and Mr. E R. Conklin to read the Decla.
ratine of Iodependeoce, at the celebration o!
Independence Day in this city. The oration
will doubtlessbe s fine literary production, as
the orator is s gentleman o f acknow ledged tal-
ent end Hoe education.

Clsees.—Last night, Lee, Worrell A Sebas-
tian’s Circus gave one of tbeir splendid enter-
tainments in this city, which was witnessed by
n large and well pleased crowd. They will
pet form again at 2 o'clock this afternoon sod
el night. Let all attend wbo wiab to see
jplaodid faata ofaqueatriaosbip aod well truiu-
pdpnimaU.

Coloha Township.—The Democracy of Co-
loan Township have Dominated Den'S Ilnnty
lor Township Collector, aud Robert Means for
Pond Overseer,

Excltatiow or am AbolitionOman —

It !■ worthy of note, that every coward,
every oBce-boldar, every hireling of
those in power, ia barkiqg at the heels of
McCMfcn, the pride of the soldiers and
the only General who achieved victory
with “ the army of the Potomac." The
modest and successful General was win-
ning popularity too fast for the Adminis-
tration, and in order to destroy hia influ-
ence, blast hia reputation and remove him
from the army, the Administration or-
ganiseda war committee of its creatures,
with the dastardly, mendacious and ve-
nal Ben Wade as its Chairman, to make
false aim a ifing report against
him. Wade A Co., eager to serve their ]
masters and party, eager to protract the
war in order to give their friends and

! supporters further opportunity to swin-
dle the Government, summoned rival
Generals and suborned tools to appear

1against McClellan, and on their evidence,
| one sided and purchased, they tried and

' convicted him. It was an unequal con-

■ lest—a band of conspirators, traitors amt

rivals, backed by those in authority, with
unlimited means and power at their dis-
posal, against one man. The contest will
not he so unequal when tney come before
the people for trial. It will be a verdict
in favor of McClellan by an almost unani-
mous vote. His persecutors and malign-
ers, from the highest to the lowest, will
be driven into obscurity by an indignant
and outraged people.

Huoker's disgraceful failure and defeat
are spoken of lightly by these Inducers
of McClellan. They can lind plenty of

J excuses for Hooker, the pet of the Aboli-
tionists, the protege of Wilson and Sum-

I ncr, and praise hint for t-scaning with

i part of his army. Had McClellan been
1 in command of tho army and been out-

generaled and defeated as badly as Hook-
er, these same scoundrels would have de-
nounced him as a coward and traitor.
The New York Times, the mouth piece

: of Stanton and Chase, although inortitiid
at the failure of Hooker, yet tinds grati-
fication in the fact that McClellan is no
longer in command of the army. It
says:

“ Richmond is not vet taken, Ho ker
lias been repulsed, the Mississippi is not
yet opened, Fort Sumter may still flaunt
defiance in the laces of our gallant sailors
and soldiers, hut at any rate we are rid
of McClellan.”

i “ Won’t Listen to Terms.”—Abolition
I orators anj organsand agents have stated
and are daily reiterating the statement,
that the rebels will not listen to any
terms of peace. Last December, at a
mass meeting ill New York, Fernando
Wood emphatically declared that lie had

j received from a prominent officer of the
; Confederate Government a proposition
for the settlement of our difficulties, hon-
orable to the North and South, but Pres-
dent Lincoln had rejected them. In a
speech at Stanford, Connecticut, but a
short while ago, ho reiterated the state-
ment. The New York Evening Post, a
rampant Abolition paper and the organ
of the Administration, unwisely called
for the facts. Mr. Wood, in reply stated
that the subject was placed in the hands
of the Administration under an obligation
of secrecy. The moment he was relieved
from that—and he earnestly desired to
be relieved—he would gladly place the
whole matter I efore the public. Months
have elapsed since that bold declaration
was made and the Administration has
not removed the seal of secrecy. The
Abolitionists do not desire peace so long
as they have control of the purse and the
sword—the first enriches them and the
l ist promises to keep them in power.
Every vagabond and thief in their party-
cries lustily for a “ vigorous prosecution
of tho war,” knowing that so long as it
is prosecuted by the party in power they
can swindle and rob with impunity. It
is a well established fact that orders
were issued at Washington for the arrest
and immuring in a dungeon of the pa-
triotic and fearless Yullandighnin, for
stating, in a public speech to his constit-
uents, that 0 “information reached the city
of New York from Richmond that there
was a disposition to compromise and rc
turn delegates to the National Congress,
and be obedient to the Constitution and
laws, and thus restore the Union as it
was, and the President rejected the prop-
osition, and the damning evidence of that
rejection exists in New York over his
own autograph, but there is an obliga-
tion of secrecy at prese-nt, and the letter
has not yet been given to the public."
This public statement lias not been de-
nied either by the President or his min-
ions, and it proves, by unimpeachable
testimony, that Lincoln and his party-
are opposed to peace on any terms.

A Sad Picitkk. —New England phi-
lanthropists of the Abolition stripe are
the worst enemies the slaves of the South
have. The New Orleans correspondent
of the Portsmouth Chronicle, a Republi-
can organ, represents the contrabands in
that city as being in a wretch* d condi-
tion. The soldiers have no respect for
them, and abuse them outrageously.
Death is releasing many of them from
their sutrerings. Says the Chronicle :

The statement in the Western papers
of the misery, squalor ami mortality
caused wherever large bodies of “con-
trabands" are centered, is fully borne
out by my personal observation here. In
one house, 220 Levee street, in this city,
no less than twenty-seven inquests have
been held on the bodies of runaway ne-
groes since the arrival of the Federal
forces; and the amount of prostitution
among the colored population exhibits a
terrible increase. Their bodieshave been
freed, but their lives of innocence hnve
been exchanged for n slavery more damn-
ing limit any which the chain or the lash
ure a symbol.

Bct a Dasbawar Walking Machine if you
want to pleas# tbe iadi#a>

Owkiho Dr.—At the late anniversary
meeting of the Anti Slavery Society in
New York, one of the speakers boldly
stated that all theLoyal Leagues are Abo-
lition Societies under a new name. It
needed not the testimony of the Abolition
leader to convince the people of this fact*
The Loyal Leagues were started at the
suggestion of Garrison, Phillips, Sumner,
Wade, Greeley and other Abolition trai-
tors, for the purpose of securing the su-
premacy of the Abolition party and ear
rying out its principles. Every promi-
nent Abolitionist in the Atlantic States
belongs to some league. It is eminently
just and proper and in accordance with

■ the teachings and principles of their fatli
i ers, that the descendants of the Tories of
• ttie Revolution should organize Loyal
i Leagues. Their fathers, to manifest their

j loyalty to the King of Great Britain and
| their hatred of free institutions, formed

i Loyal Leagues, and denounced Washing-

I ion and his patriotic associates, who de-
; dared their independence, as “ rebels and
'traitors.'' The term had no terror* ior

I our fathers and it has none for us. Like
j are lighting a monstrous despo-

I tisin and for civil liberty ; and like them

I we have nothing but contempt ami scorn

1for the advocates and supporters of dcs-
• potic power and the traducers of the sons
of freedom.

Infamous Pkoceeuinu. —A few days
previous to the Connecticut election.
General Hiply, of the Ordinance Depart-
ment at Washington, vi. ited llaitford, in
full uniform, and called the contractors of
Colt’s armory together, and told them the
Government would not furnish work tor

those wiio v ted against the Abolition*
ists; and contractors then informed la-
borers that tlieir votes were wanted for
Buckingham ; ami freemen were made to

understand that tlieir situation depended
upon their votes. Democrats have no

j rights under this imbecile, proscriptive
and corrupt Administration. It lobs the
people of tlieir lights and employs spies
and perjurers to bear false witness against
them, and oil the evidence of such
wretches they are arrested and imprison-
ed without warrant or justilic»tion. Is it
any wonder the Administration is win-

; ning for itself the scorn and indignation
| of every liberty loving American ?

Consistent.—The Loyal Leaguers are
for the war ami down on political parties.
In their estimation every man whc is in
favor of peace is a traitor and a sup-
porter of Jeff Davis. Yet these same im-
maculate patriots recently elected a man
to a State office in Rhode Island who de-
clared that “ this war has lasted long
enough, and I am in favor o( letting the
South go.” They also defeated a candi-
date for Congros who is now at the head
of a regiment in the field, solely because
he is a Democrat. What insolence and
baseness lor such fellows to talk about
their love for the Union and their hatred
of political parties in this emergency 1

•

Party Epithets. —Gen. Burnside, in
an “ official onhr,” says that ” the press
and public men shall avoid the use of
party epithets and hitter invectives.” To
show he means what he says, he publish-
es bis order in a violent Abolition sheet
which is tilled with vile epithets against
the Democratic party. Organs of the Ad-
ministration in his Department are per
milted to slander and misrepresent the
Democratic party to their heart’s content,
and are encouraged by Burnside in out
rageous conduct. Democrats alone are
to be forbidden the liberty of speech by
the blunderer of Fredericksburg.

- ■ — —

Reduction of Wares.—The introduc-
tion of a large number of contrabands in
the “ loyal" Stub's, is having a ruinous
effect on labor, anil promises to he pro-
ductive of much mischief. The St. Loui>
Republican, of a late date, says, “ Until
recently white mm — men of nerve and
sinew, and who hoped to better their con-
dition in the world by a few years of toil
—were the recipients of good wages, ami
were in comfortable circumstances. Now
the influx of runaway and stolen negroes,
in defiance of the law, is unsettlingevery
thing. And the worst of it is, poor la-
boring men are heavily taxed to support
these worthless negroes.”

I Jefferson on Akbitkakv Aukests. — In
the draft of instructions for the Virginia
delegates to the first Revolutionary Con-
gress, drawn up hy Thomas Jefferson,
we find, in his detail of guidance, his in-
dignation thus vigorously expressed in

j reference to arbitrary arrests :

i ** The wretched criminal, if he hap-
I pens to have otf nded on tile American
side, stripped of his privilege of trial by
peers of his vicinage, removed from the
place where alone lull evidence could he
obtained ; without money, without coun-
sel, without fiieuds, without exculpatory
proof, is tried before judges predetermine

j ed to condemn. The Cowards who
I would suffer a countryman to be torn
i from their society, in Older to be thus
; offered a sacrifice to parliamentary tv-
ranny, would merit that everlasting in-

| fain v now fixed on the authors of the
| act.”

I Sarcastic. —The Albany Argus says:
j“ Butler made a blunder at Big Bethel,
showing his incapacity as a military com-
mander, and was thereupon made dicta-
tor at New Orleans. Burnside flattened
out at Fredericksburg, and was made
military tyrant of the department of the
Ohio. It seems to be u rule that Gener-
als who are unable to cope with tile en-
emy in arms shall he commissioned to ex-
ercise their spleen on citizens without,
arms."

“ Don’t you think my son rosembles
me V" inquired an apothecary, as he intro- j
duced his greasy faced hoy to the witty !
Dr. H. “ Yes,” replied the doctor, pre- I
tending to scan the physiognomy of each i
—“ Yes, I think I see your liniments in !
his countenance. 1 '

... i «-♦♦♦■»- -

Ir you want your washing well done bay a
Dashaway.

The CuMItatln Dcitlaed to
Prevail*

Hon. Daniel S. Dickinson, says the
Cincinnati Enquirer, in replying to an in-
vitation to address the Loyal Union
League ofBaltimore, refering to tbc pres-
eut contest remarks: “ It will be a mighty
struggle, but the Constitution will pre-1
vail.” This will be good news to a good .
many, who will sincerely hope that Mr.

Dickinson's prophesy may not prove un- :

founded. If the Constilutinu prevails w e
suppose that it will be “ the Constitution
as it is”—tho old document unchanged
and unbroken, obeyed and respected as

the organic law of the land : lixing the
form and debiting the powers of the Uov- j
eminent.

The Constitution—the Constitution as
it is—is just now under a cloud. To be
in favor of it is not now looked upon as
the best possible evidence of loyalty,
Indeed there arc Those who do not scru-
ple to say that to be in favor of the Con.
stitution as it is is a badge of treason —

»v •« k t, .»f c *t—..
"

-
- - ' •

strument, is to entitle the speaker to sits

pieion. Truly, we do not know of any-
thing better calculated to render a man
odious in the sight of the party in whose

1 hands the defense of the Constitution.and
the preservation of its integrity, is re-
posed, than for him to admit that lie is in J
favor of the Constitution as it is.

Against whom, then, is the Constitil- 1
tion to pievail? The party opposed to

the Administration in the North are not
opposed to the Constitution ; lor they
cease not day nor night to proclaim their
odhestou to its letter and its spirit. They ,
need it. They complain snd gi ieve j
when it is set aside or violated. They j
fear for themselves, their rights, lives and
liberties, when they see its provisions 1
overridden by authority.

Where, then is the danger to the Con- ;
stitution? Where is the seat of this,

mighty struggle that is going on for its
preservation? Who are its enemies? 1
What are they doing? What arc t .eir
objects and motives ; and n bat the ununs
they arc employing to destroy it?

There is but one way that a Constitu-
tion can be put in jeopardy : by aban-
doning its piinciplcs or practically setting
aside its provisions. There is but one i
party in the North that can put a Coil
stitution in jeopardy-the paity in power.
But if it is the party in powei that is put-
ting the Constitution, in jeopaidy, that is
inaugurating the mighty struggle ill

, which its existence is involved, how is
the party of tho Hon. Daniel S. Dicken-

j son to make it pvevail ?

I There seems to he all the while a play-
ing at cross purposes. If the party in
power is, as it assumes to he, the pailv
sworn to defend the Con-titution, why
discountenance and condemn those who
profess themselves in favor of the Consti-
tution as it is ?

We know that there are those w ho de-
clare the Constitution to he a league with
death and a covenant with hell -who
scruple not to say that tln-y are not in
favor of the Constitution as it is and will
not have il ; hut where an- they ? They
are in Loyal Union Leagues—they are
the very men to whom Mr. Dickinson is
proclaiming that in this “ mighty sfug-
gle” the “ Constitution will prevail.’
How cheering to such must he the < ec
laration that their efforts to nvo.luti n
ize the Government will be folio-, ard
return with shame upon tliciiu.vn loads
But they are in sale places. Tln-y are

. loyal. They have the whole power of the
| Government for tin ir protection. They
I are the elect. Tln-y put their own con-
strut-linn upon such winds as those of

! Mr. Dickinson, and that construction is
I that they are permitted to bend the Con-

1 stitution to their mill purposes, irre
„s ective of the rights which it was
framed to guarantee.

j Fiikk Si’ekci! in 1847.— The few years
: that have passed since this date and the

; resent have advance ! the Government a
long way toward despotism. In the Mcx-

: iean war, waged against a foreign foe, and
where, it would he thought, greater se-
verity of restriction would he exercised,
ihe Hon. Mr. II >ot, of the Ohio delega-
tion—since then, we believe, acting w ith
tile Republican party — thus expressed

I himself on the floor of Congress. We
quote from the lion. William Jay (-on of
Chief-Justice John Jay, the friend of

! Washington) in his “Review of the Cause
and Consequences of the Mexican War,”

j page 2d0, published inBoston, 18It), by
. B. B. Mussey & Co. :

But where shall the widow look forin-
jdelimit)’ ? Where shall the mother,
made childless t>y this war, look for her

j iml (unity ? Where shall the orphan
children, whose fathers have fallen ill bat-
tle, or by disease in that distant land,

i look for their indemnity ? Can unv of
| these new acquisitions, under this treaty,

j indemnify them? It does seem tome,
| sir, that in all this bloody business the

j men who have been most active in it
! have regarded this war only in relation to
! the effect it is likely to have on future

| elections, ami they have not once thought
how it will be regarded by the Judge of
all. And when I think of these things I
thank my God, humbly thank him, that
He gave me the nerve and the firmness
to stand up here in my place and say
" no,” first and "no” Inst, and “no" at
all times, on every measure designed for
the prosecution of this accursed war.
jAnd, sir, I rejoice that, when I approach
the last agony of earth, whatever other
guilt mil press me, none of the victims of
this war can meet me and say :

“Let my fate sit heavy on thy soul to-
morrow."

TnE “State of Matrimony” is one
the United Slates. It is hounded by a
ring on one side and a cradle on the oth-
er. Tho climate is sultry till you pass
the fropics of housekeeping,when squaily
weather sets in with such power as to
keep all hands as cool as ciiciintbe s. For
the principal roads leading to this inter-
esting state, consult the first pair of blueeyes you run against.

Covntj lorn #f VlMti
Democracy.

Pursuant to the call of the Executive Cob-
mine* of the Democratic Aafoostms oT IM
Cite of Placeraille, a County Coo'entK* of the
United Uem»»cn»cy of El D«»rmdo County •»*

Hem bled »l O’DomMfH** Theatre In this city, on
Thursday last- The Convention was culled u>
order bv Judge Johnson, whereupon. Tbos.
Wren was chosen Temporary Chairman, and
Thoa. B. Wade und Cbus. F. Irwin, SecrtU-

It was moved and carried that a Committee
on Credentials, of one from each township, be
appointed. The Chairappointed lb. following:

A. St. C. Denver, Column; A. T. Lee, Co-
almine*; Themn Fuste-, White Oak; Cha*- r .
Irwin, Diamond Spiings; J. narr, Mua

Spring*; K. L. Cranford, Greenwood; Jamea
Hiighea. Kelaey; M. K. St,carer, Piacerville;
E. U. Watson, Georgetown; Deri Smith,

Salmon Falla. ....

On motion, the Convention adjourned until
3 o'clock 1*. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Upon reassembling, tlie Committee on Cre-

dentials repotted that the f it •»»>* Delegate*
were entitled toaenl* in the Cotirention, which,
on motion, was received and adopted:

ROLL OF DELEGATES.

xilaUf. '*—J. C. Jobtis-t* Fnri. Smith.
Hottle llill ' S. B. William***,
llrncklisa' Bridge —M. J. Monday.
Iliiroc House— flie'ou foster, P. J. Moyer.
El D'rndo -Clias Meredith, W. H. Parey,

S M. Stillwell, T. J. ilemger, J. B. Riebardaou,

Eniphiy-George Merkiudollar, J. D. Ban-
kin, 11. ll.Tuol.in.

_

ClarkaviHe— A. B Bale*, J. C. McManus. G.
p|l|fV.

Krenelitown—John Wood*, Timothy McCar-

'h(!arden Valiev-A. J.Smith.J. D. McMurray.
Ciilnitia - A. St. C D over, Henri Mahler.
Georgetown - E. H. Vi at son, Jnim Aabton,

Thntnas Wren, H-nrv Nclaou.
Gold Hill l> T. Liaillmurrow. H. B. Newell
Greenwood Valley — E. I,. Crawford.
Spanish Flat-M.’S. F’rasier, J. H. Ilughea,

11. davenhailtn.
tiri/.rlv Flat — J. C. McGuire, C. C. McLean,

Thomas Kern*. C. 1’. Young.
Haltwav House- G. VV Boyer.
liana * Km li.mge—T Stapleton, L. Willey.
lien.lei sou's Store—J. W. Holman i,B. L.

Jinipsim, pnokY ».

Irish Kl.it - D.iuiel Ilc'ndel.
Iti'owusY ille - A. T I** e
Iiithun Digging*-J. (in Cable. Jo*. Lupton.

Kelley CtVi* %—S. II. Belton. ii. Vicey.
Spurt-on m'f* ll tli—klriirv Culverson.
Spanish Camp— Win. E. Reihsaro, A. J. Ad-

ams.
Kelsey—A. D. II »ck. James Burke.
King's St*»re -.V. C Chum in, K. H. Duncin.
Mountain View —W. Kuukle.
Maine Bar—John limes.
Miwmmim Flat Waller Miles, John Browo.
Newtown — S T. th rum
Piacerville, F»r*t Want— James Johnson, I. i

S. Tiiii’*, I** w is Van GfMt-rticId, John U. Deo-
uis mid D. W. Gelwick*.

I’laterville, Second Ward —T. B. Wade, D
Walker. Augu.-tu* On, A. C. Series, D. W. j
Noe. il. <V SI •!*■! MiJ'l Charles Broad.

|*iaeervi!le. Third Wald — Theodore Wich- ,
man. W. K. Chapman, M. K. Shearer mod A.
Wilder.

IMacerville, Fourth Ward--Charles Guilder
and C. Reagan.

IMyus.iin . alley—K, J. Howard and Samuel
Flem.iiivj.

ILngp -Id — William and Henry Baker.
Ked Hill -K. M"Men-in and T. Breese.
Keserv-.ir U1II--F. Ik. I’iumado.
H'«ck Bridge- - N. Brai-.e.

Stockton's Store— \Viu. Ballard ,E. H. Watson
proxv.

Smith’s Flat—II. Svm*'Os.
Cmirevtlle- -J< hu Ithlmp and H. W. Foster.

VolcanoviHe—C. S. BrasLear E. U. Wataoo
proxv. •

White Rock — Hemv Walker.
\y 1 il Cat Bar -W F / -tgler.
Umontown— Frank Samtier.
l\*dar%ille-M. R Newman,
l’.ti lie's Saloon —K Ti u. hols.
B i.ke\e Hat—A J. Wart. K. D. Kelley and

J-Im Metglur, Thomas David* in proxy for
K«I ley.}

Spanish l>rv Diggings—John Wade and R
, U. Wiley.BllZall's Bl ldge - J It'l B iker.

S \ Far*—W ill am L I y and Lewis I.e Petit,
C»*!d Spt u.gs— It. Mean’s and Thus. Quirk;

G. W. IL.Ii 1. prow f» M i ts.

Diiuinid S..rings- Warieu Brvant, W. M.
Mutliey, C. F. Irwin, G rge A. Wassou ; C. A.
li'.vin. pr -xv h r Wujsmui

Ilemv’s Diggings J U Tullii.
Pleasant tirove — K M Haskins.
Vaug!i s Store—James Murphy; N. Gil-

more, proxy.
The I iliowing Delegates presented their ere

Uentluls and Were udn ircd to seats 13 tbeC"ti-
veiitiifti: •

Kanaka Flat—C. T It -u*.*iu, proxv fur J. E.
Irw in

Halfwav St .re —II. M. IL tlm inter.
M *'t| lit" Cun *n — W. B D.ckmsoo, proxy

' tor J. D. >kiui»er
J t> hawk - J. S. Tipton and E Cvw*Vet/
Oil in >tioii "t A B Hites. G. Toi»g was ad-

mitted to a seat m the Convention as a Dele- ;
jjaie ttom l'6itksvilie.

Judge J ihn» n 111 *ved that a C"mmittc« of
nine be appointed t*» drult and report rea*du
thins to the C<-nventi *ii ; v* t»ich motion ru
ad >pled, and the Chair appointed as such Coin
mu tee:

James J hnson, J. II. Dennis. D. W G*'l-
w .cks, J. C. Johnson, A. Si. C. Denrer, M K.
Shearer, Chas. M* redith, A. D. Rock and S.
FI* tiling.

Do motion, of I. S. Titus, a Committee of
• •re from each Township was appointed on
Permanent t)< gain/atior. and Orderof Busioess,
ci*mj 'se*] of the t".lowing delegates:

I S. Tttus and W. It Chapman. PUcerville;
Jas. B :rke, Kelsey ; J.ilin Ashton, George- ;
town; Ii. B. Wiles, C», eenw"-d ; W. M Muf-
fles’, Dt moil Springs; S*j|. Siilwell, Mud
S;irmgs; .1. D. Kinkm. C- 'iiinnes; J. C. Me-
M unis, S\ 1 ir,- Oak ; II Mahler, Colorna; C. T.
K 'Ussiu, Salmon Falis.

I The Convt-utiuu iheQ adjourned to meet
at 4‘. J r. m.

L 1 • n reassembling, the Committee on Per-
manent 0:g"filial ••!! reported, recommending
the I* llosv ing as perm .neiit ofticcrw of the O*o-
veniioii.w hu h rep« rt ss is received and adopted.D T L'M.lboiurow. J'reMdetit; A. B. Bates
and John K. T'llles, \ ice Presidents; Thomas
B. Wade, SeCietarv, and Clia>. F*. Irwin Assis-
tant Sectetary; D. Eiuietidorf, Sergeaot-at-
Arms

TheCommittee on Resolutions reported a set
ol ivauluiioiia wlii.ii were adopted.

Mr TeLii-s moved that .1 Committee of one
from ea« h Township be appointed to recom

d- legates to the Stule Couveniion, which
nioiioii w usadopted.

The t liainiMii appointed as such Committee :
(». \N Hi Mi 11, Coloiua; C. C. McLean, Cosum
ties; \V. Bi s ant. Diamond Springs; S. M.Sul-w ell Mild* Springs ; S If. Peltoii, White Oak;C. T. R ittsstn. Sii'iion Falls; I. S. Titus’Piacerville; J. D MeM»irr»y, Georgetown; J*Bui Kelsw j E. L Craw ford. Greenwood.The Convention adjourned until 8 o'clock r. u.

EVENING SESSION —S o’CLOCX, P. M.
On the re assembling of the Convention,Thoa. Wren moved a reconsideration of the*

vote by w bich the order of buaiuess was adopt-ed. which motion ptevuil«-U.
Thus. \Y reii then moved to amend the reportof the committee by making the nomination ofCounty Judge follow 1i1.1t of Delegates to theState Convention, and the nomination of Dis-trict Attorney follow that of Couuty Judge •

which motion was adopted.
On motion, J. D. Rankin was admitted asproxy tor H H. Tludan. of Fuirplav, aud J. STipton as proxv for E. Cooley, of Javbawk.Uu motion, the proxv presented b? M. Tebbsfrom Stork ton’s Stoic, was allowed, andupon motion, N. Gilmore was admitted asproxy for J. Murphy, delegate from Vaughn's

Store. 0

Jlie report of the Committee appointed toselect delegates to the Slate Convention wasreceived and adopted.The nomination for County Judge being inorder, Thos. Wren placed m nomination Hon.James Johnson.
And. u|,on motion of I S. Titu*. Hon JameiJohnaon wu* declared the unanimous nomineeol the Convention for the office of CouolrJudge. 3

On motion, the Convention adjourned untildock a u. to-morrow.
[At the time of goiue to press, we were su-able to get the proceedings of yesterday, andare therefore compelle i to defer their publics- 1

tmn until next Saturday. The nuuiinna willbe found in another cr4ii.no.j
Love, like a beautilul opitl, is » cloudedgo,n which carries n apark of fire in itsbosom; but true friendship, like • dia-mond radiates steadily from iu tramp*.
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GRAND CELEBRATION
OF T*1 —

innl»«ntrT of Oar

rational independence
at PLAOCR.'ILLK

ORDER or TBB DATI
At mnrHe. notional aahil« ino»te by the band;
At in A. M. the prtM-eMlnB Will ft>rm oil the pliiM,

under command of the Mar*luil of the d»y. »“•*

merchlnir throe fh the pHncIp.l.treef ofthe.lty,
return to the Theatre, wherethe followlnf e*er-

claee will lake place:
l.t_ Mure by the Band ;

It—Reorilnr of Declaration of Independence;
4th—Mu-ic by the Band;
5th—OriH»n ;

6th— Music by the Band ;

7th—Benrd" iii»n.
At Punaet. national anlu'e. and In the cyen»ng, *r*nd

MwmfiMfhw »« Hrework*.
By order of Committee*.

~COUNTY CONVENTION AND
TEACHER’S INSTITUTE.

TUB Teacher* Trtirteee on,I all interested In the
cau«e of edwea’lnn. art* Invited »o n»e~l •» the

Court Home «n Pla■: rellle. on Monday the gkh mat.
at in oVIook A. M Th week will »*e ap-nt In « va-
riety of eX'Tctee.furh a« are common on occminu*
of a similar character. It la expected **f all teach-

ers In the OoinHy that they will attei.d and »>ntrib-
ute «|| in their [tower to render the Convention In*
•tractive and prntPable, and that tru»te«* will
cheerfully *u*pend their »rh*ud* for the week. *o

attend.
„

*'• A
.County Superintend* lit.

June 25th, 1866.

SCHOOL APPORTIONMENT.

THE following uplwrsioninei.t of ti'e A-hool fund
haa been 111.lie hy the Coin, 17 Supt* lulemlcut of

School* :

fehuoii ball* 49 5 , TtfUl V .Vo 1* «*•

M A. LVSDK,
County buperiutcudcul.

Diamond Spring*. June lihb, 15*3

LEE. WORRELL A SEBASTIAN'S

GREAT CIRCUS!
JOHN WIlAON, PROPRU.TOII.

IIMLL EXHIBIT IN Pl.ACEIlMU.K, on SAT-
II L KIIAV, Julie Kith Isttl,V

In the Alturnoon »ad Evening.

KB. H. C. LEE,
So Icng connected with the Citrus, in Cal-fcrnia, re- ,
turn* oiler on abirliit ul three year,, with b:t EN-
TIRE COMPANY, iucludlt.f all

THE LEE FAMILY!
And a number of Performers urw 10 *.bia couulty

SENOH SEBASTIAN,
LADY AND SUN,

GEOBQE HYLAND,
WM WORRELL,

The great American Clown, art* all .»tt*« U-*'. u> tLia

grc*i establishment, togviltcr with 11« c most «wiu-

pltU *tud of
Trained Horses* Ponies and Mules

Tltat cv?r appeared in this Slate.

N. B.— Fur the » comtniMUtiuti <>f rarntli s. tber*
Will tear .1 per fur UlA.rCC At 2 u'ct'H k It) the ifllflH'tiB.

Admi*ai«>u—One Dullar; children. half-pi ice.
J ALEXANDER. Agent

NOTICE.

SHAREHOLDER* in the HAWKf VK MIMSGfO
art’ h«*nhy n »t that an as-e»w»i « nt «-f

Cent# |*er «h*re («.f 21 fret each) on the t*pt,!
*t<vk of the IIhwL.Vc Mlru.ig Co ha- this d«v Ween
levied and Will be due and pvuH'r a* r»or • ffi- e in
C..Id 0p« mg*. «n or lv fi'iT Jul) *il*t. Murf
holder*are al*o re*jie*iril to «••me f-.rirard, *jf. ti.r
ntraacirx pnj*en* and rece.ve the r Ceitificalrs uf
*tock in *j»m| Company

By ord« r of of Trustees.
CM MM. 0I.AKI.K8 Secy.

C« Id 8prn»,#, June $31. !*<►> —4w

Sesrejr end Srrofuloiu F.rnptlnm
will Boon cuter the bodies of tho»e brave uirn • ho
are fighting their country** battle*, Nijfht air.
had food, and drrnc'jll • ra:u#*«ill nuke rad ha* or
with the strongest. therefore let eter> uian eupp>y
himself with HOLLOWAYS OINTMLNI, it is

a certain cure f»r every kind of tkiu linear. On
ly 23 eta. per pot. 213

The World-Renowned Ilemestleu,
HOLLOWAY'S

PILLS AND OINTMENT,
Art &»r eale in any quantities by

CRANE a BRIG II\M.
Wholesale Druggists, San Krancitco.

LITTI.E GIAVT

Family Sewing Machine Co.,
MILLEB A BUCKLIN, AGENTS.

No* 203 Montgomery St., San Francisco,
Buss Block.

PRICE |‘I5 !~WORTH 150 !

HpO practically develop and perfect the Sewing
X Machine art it Pi carry j..y and g auties* to no
•mall portion of the civilised world: but io renderthe Sewing Machine art iu the highest degree useful
it It nece»Marv:

1. To divert the 8ewing Ma> hine of every looaeand cluinty attachment and every fuucy and corn*
plicated contrivance.

2. It must be simple in its cons'ructlou through-
out, that It may be eaaily understood and readily
adjusted.

8. It must he certain in lit results.
4. It mutt be adapted in a great range of work,

as most faiuilie* can have but one machine for allkind* of sewing.
5. It should be atrong and durable in all its parta.Theabove and more we daim for the Little GiantFamily 8ewtng Machine. It isan easy task to offerhigh Bounding references and mention*—and still

| easier to publish nonsensical medal >ulk of fli|qt*ntand flatterin.'testimonials—whit h it of no earthlyservice to the buyer, since the poorest machines fui»*nish them lu the greatest abundance, and that too ofnecessity, to conceal their luck or merit. Th, LittleGiant Family 8cwing Machine has passed U»- Aery
ordeml of oil machines, both high aud low. for (he
part Tear, and (he severe scrutiny of (he most skep-
tical, hut h.s come out unscathed, and now stun 1before the public as the IIE8T fanillT sewing tnacliiIn use. Cant off machines are -advertised daily Ilow and half prices, which are deemedworthies., tlpublic well know. We, therefore, would seek si mi:an intelligent examination of (be merits of our tc
chines In comparison with the high priced roachlmAvery machine warranted and kepi in order freecharge.

Beoolleot, Prioe Only $20.
N. B.—We have no connection with any othor company whatever. A full aupo

Silk Twlat, .1IfT-1"'"* *• Machinea. co•tantly on hand, wholesale or rets;! Ail onircsr “itnd *<i ‘v.fa? yajasr-
A?*n '' fo J '•» Giant family £'.1,

XZV2c£. ,,ODl'°‘°'" —**45
D'jf.Pfs 22?r?A?E8

,
AND d*cl.tta«u *f Ram.at.ads, ft salt at tbit«

jHisccllanwu* Stoberttotajj,
TO TBS I.ADtMi

SPBINO FASHIONS 1

BEAUTIFUL FRENCH FLOWERS I

MRS. MoLELLAN, hating j..,
,r, turf i-il from li Prsncisrn, hu bronefct t*’this City • SMALL ASSORTMENT of Si,

Choicest Artificial Flowers I

fk-lecicd from importations Hiroot from Paris. re.
rrlvnl by thr last strainer. The Ladles are Inrlwd
to call and exaiulnr tbem.

MILLINERY, ERES8 AND CLOaJK
making.

Of ersry description, done In the latest Mfftl, aed
satisfaction (Uaranterd.

MRS. MeLLLLAN,
At the latr resldrnrr of Mr John Fonutala.

PtacrrTillc, May 16,b, lSdS.—Im

J. J. CVI.LEN,
Walrbmakcts 9+A Jeweler!

a *

(AT TH< OLD STA*D OF J w AKVLmr.)
ON THE PLAZA, PLACEBVTLLE

J. J. CCLLF.X haeinjr taken the <
.\v -Vo4 >\j. 9KftUT«. w. ’

]PtnAi. (nifioitiing& JMthtrefl VYfiea-
er.l rerpect tally announces to th«1

mibfo; time he 1« prtp*rrd to repair or regulatwWatches and

MANUFACTURE JEWELRY!

Of erery description, at short notice, and la the
br9t utTie.

Diamond Work, Enameling, Chaaint
fm;rwi.\«j. t rni.Mi, diklinking ijj
GILDING and MLVFKINU done in the bestetyleaf
thr art Mud a* Ihc shortest notice.

Work <’one promptly and delivered at the
time Ai*r!lii*-d.

Mr CULI.KN Is ayei.t for the sate of the
BAY STATE SEV/INO MACHINE!
The simplest, cheapest and best Sewing Machine aev
in use.

Al.«0. GrXlMlITIllFVG. In ireaeral.
■ Tin* drp •rtiwnt •rdl 1m under thr super?Is-

of FKAXK BKfKKART, fer-
of Cof*>ma. All jobs doc»« promptly

and at reasonable prices. » asjl

IDASHAWATT

WASHING MACHINE !

The only practical W»»hjt>ir Maehwe eeer offered
tuth* publlr. Tt»t y will wash ar.Tihlnf. iren

thrtl.it*! I,urn lutlir r»an>r»l wo«W-n fa Whs with*
out injury All oh* li«ff theai tu a*e prunoeice
thriii *hr fa*a*r £ machine of Ibr

Manufactured t*y X. J I‘nrw-M, Ma< Mae Fhnp,
P»| Tt llr ski**.. CLOTHES W KINGCUP of va-
rious sikes for sale. aiSjf.

THE NEW ENGLAND
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE,
— im —

Uuagr. No«cllct. O.ler, Sere w-Drir»r,
Clamp, Machine-Oil and

Printed Direction, 1

FOR 820 OO !

THE AEW ENGLAND

Family Sewing Machine
lfa» W«-b 4»c!»rr I h» r\1\ m*n have work'd on if,
rq'ul to t.i.1 P'S.l- \Utkiut ever rv J tv the
putn.c. 1* ♦

CHEAP, COMPACT, SIMPLE
AND DURABLE !

Arid t u warranted t <1.. I\KKV KIND of family
hi.* i.uirii, Wfw Ini«»» 4 «4t.-u Kt

•«!.>-t.i' i thi.-ad fre.n» the rpwl, any vdi <ta
UlulrnUlnl eial tolk it *.111 up

Full Instructions Given
— 4>b —

EVERY MACHINE
WARRANTED & KEPT IN ORDER

TREt. OP ClIAROf

Hr j[r. fhe ,,r,jrr-f ed r*«T«r -fAC*
r* r •■ /». ».i g ...-t li*. v purchased «ud a*w

bkVe lir \|.D k.i f« e m. ‘
*

*

mtt.t!:T4Mi» tfS. C,. - eraf Ac t U far ike
fa avi. N, > >l u.’f..tr»erjr •• . San fratuiKt.

X. i. PARHO.Vt,
A yen far Fi Duralo County. FlatervUla.

R F F K II I N C T. S .

Mr* T N’ x Piai-ereine.
** J ./••* ••••*»« •*

** U W iL.imlmr
“ f tl ! -fairy •

*• A ft A"■»-
•* IMI'.
** Anne t i r*«*o *•

** «lihn» pi.iiliiir.
...

•*

K'lt.v r K * ihn'r'• K»n<*h.
“ J "

— 1.1 Duradu.

TM« !• » ■ r#r»dv fU undertime*! have used
ll.** N-w Kjifrlnt*! Kn!> Mi. lone far so#yrnr wrh • n* r K«ti*l.ict ?•* and j.ir!rr H to any
other S* w<ny Warfane to in We f»«vr w«»vk*dit
<’o«-<iaii*lv liuri: if ilir tritf mu l.-ui it* yriitny oat at
•»rdtr. Me heartily retsaic.va* .1 to the pohi-.

Placer v ill*. May fd, !■*«

SfcALKY,
»M sKALkY.

asajtoA

Carpenter, Cabinet-Maker
AKD

rXDCRT iKEft f
A. TEDDER,

I'lMITlBIR,
constancy on hand and make* U*

order all Alien of COFFINS Will al-o furnish Fune-
rals with Hearse. Carriage*, etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furnished el lb#
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms. §

VKUDKII also manufactures and keeps always
on hand all kinds and sties of

Window Sash, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads
Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,

Or any article in Furnituie, Carpenter or Cndertaker's department—alt of which he warrant# to ho
made of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactory and Wnreroom, next door above thtSoda Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, PU-
ecrviUe. june!3-8ns

arcade restaurant,
ml* STRUCT, TL1CERVILLI,

John Morcovich, Propriety*

*L J71 * undersigned hiring rrnled thi
* lw‘ v ' mined establishment. hasrvlllted
f nd neuished it in the #Di»t md
is prepared to furnish Ills patrons with

ererj luxury nr dtlicy iw »,rt «

GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND
OYSTER BUFFERS

furnished ■( short notice ind In ing desired style.
Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.

ty- GiodLodging, by the night or week.
tST Open All Night t m*

June,J JOHN UABC0V1CH.

FIRE WORKS!
THE undersigned respectfully announces to Ikacit liras of Plsrerville and vicinity that he haajuat received a large assortment of

FIRE WORKS.
JLND AMERICAN FLAGS,

FOR THE FOURTH OF JULT !

Which he will sell, at wholesale or retail, at the assetreasonable prices.

Order* from a distance promptly Ailed.
0. SILBE&STJEUf,

juaslStt Halo st.,oppocit* the Carr Hooa*.


